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N{/s Classic C:rtercrs
A-33, Chandcr Vihar, I)atparganj, I)clhi.
Sh. I{a.josh (iupta- 901518197ti
classic I 01 2(dsmail.com

Suh: Arr:rrd of tcmporary liecnsc -cum- comme n(.crncnl of ()n-boartl c:rtcring scrr ices
in lrain no. 15017-18, (;KP-L'I'T ItXplf.ItSS.
llcf : Lirn itcd Il-'I'cn der n o. 2(t22 l tttc' l' c/wclr/M t /ocr ollE R/0 1 o n 20.10.2022.

with rclL.cr.rcc t. thc subject mcnlioncd abovo, i1 has bccn clccidcd 1o au,zu.cl you thc
tcllll\)rilt) liecttst Ir,r'l)lovisi,rll trl orr-botrrr-l catcr irrg ticrriees in uhovc rrrcnliolccl trrrirr [o1 u
pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr ol scrvices by ncw Liccnscc/l{ailr.vays/lllCl'l C, u4.richcvcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjeot 1tl tcrms and conditions cnshr.incd in thc tcndcr
doculrcl.tl, which shall lbrur parl o1'thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc awarcl ol tcmporary liccnsc is
subjcct 1o lltc lcrms and conditions o1'bid clocumcnt and (iovcrnn.rcnt o1'India clircctivc ro
contain Covid.

A) In vicw o['thc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit Lhc I-ctlcr of acccptzrncc within fivc (05)
w-orking days of issuancc oi' LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc subr.nittecl in
colporatc olllcc as clctailcd bclou,. lhc Liccnsc 1ic is to bc rcmiltcd within livc (05)
rvorking days of issuc ol'LOA or 05 working days bclbrc datc of commcnccmcnl o1'
opclation whichcvcr is la1or at conccLucd zonc.:-

Liccnsc 1cc

GS'l'(rl fi%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcl.rosit

Spl. Sccur.ity dcposit
Ilank accour.rl dctails o 1' II{Cl'l-C/Co

ri'flqd \'q of$itd 6rqid{ : rrci ra, @l grss. ff-ts,

: Its.92,1I,000/-
.l{s. 16,57,9801

= I{s 1,0f1,68,9t10/- (to bc paid at Il{C't C/NZ)
' I{s.3,26,069/- (37o ofthe contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcrl rvithin 05 rvorking d:rys as
advisctl by lltC'l.C(to he dcpositcd in C0 as pcr
bank details provirlccl hcrcin): N]I,

is as undcr:-

Ittclian l{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourisnr

Corporation Ltd.
0007050021 69
Currcnl
I(l l( ll Ilank
Connaught Placc Dclhi

ICIC0000007
will not bc

01i-23311263-M fw ' 911-233t1259

Account Namc

Accour.rt Nulnbcr
Account Type

Enrqqr qrrf, fi ftd-r rooor

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floot Statesman House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi . 11000j, Tel.: Oi1-2331j 263-64 F ax: 011-23311259

Ilank Nantc
IJranclr

IIrSC Clodc



Quotcd L| plus applicablc (iS I lbr 06 rnonths as pcr tcrrns and condition o1'Iiocnsc to bc
subrnittccl at IILC'l Cll NZ. I]ank account dctails olII{C l'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Na:r.rc Indian Ilailway Catcring & lourism Corporation
t,rd.

AccoLrnt Nrrnrbcr' 000303 10005433

Account'l'ypc Culrcnt
lJank Namc III)IiC I]ANK
[]ranch 209 -21 4, KAII,ASI I I]t]I I,I)IN(i 26, KAS'I'TJI{I}A

(ll IANI)l Il MAIt(], NltW I)lrl-l II - I 100001
IISC Codc IIt)tfcr0000003

**Chcqucs Will not bc acceplcd

-rhere 
is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schcdule shall be treated

as 'default' and action shall bc taken in accordanoe with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along wilh GS'r number and billing address
provided for thc same.

A)You are required to start the provision ofcatering serviccs as per advisc of IltcrC/NZ.

li) First day of start of catering services in thc train will bc treated as date of commencement
of Onboard Catcring Services.

c) You are required to submit thc list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses lor approval of IRC'I'G. -rhe 

same should be submitted as
indicated in thc enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within the
slipulatcd time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gencral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railnecr is to be made in thc lrain in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

D Poinl ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

fD IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal
etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with besl before date has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for
COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
pcnally which may extend upto termination of contract.

J) Award of license is subjecl to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Cour1.



K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition olbid documcnt is an intcgral pafl of this lcttcr of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the rcceipt ofthis letter.

Managcr/ Proc
l-or (J(iM/Proc.

Flncl:- Tcndcr Document

Cony :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commcncement as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS ' for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary aclion please.
- Central Control - for kind inlormalion and nccessary action pleasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading on www.irctc.com.



!-ormat lbr acccptance of aryard of tcmporarv liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on companv/lirnr,s lctter hcad)

(iroup (icncral Managor/NZ
IItCl'C/ NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- comrncnccrncnt of on-board Catcring scniccs
in train no. 15017-l tl. (;KP-I,T'I' IiXPIIESS.
l{ef: Your officc lctter no. 2022/IIICTC/WCI}/MliOC'I'OBIIIVO1 dt.25.10.2(J2Z-

With rclcrcncc to abovo, I/wc hcrcby oouvcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcln.rs ancl conditiols
ol thc lcmporary liccnse.

Sccurity dcposil as 1:cr clausc 2.lJ o1'(]cnclal conditions o1'liccr.rsc- scotion onc 'l'O IlIt PAII)
At'cotil,()ttA il,t ()I l ICI.t:-

l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lirtal llank I)clails I)cmand draft/l]ankcls
chcquc/l{'lGS,Nl,)lll No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnse fec as per clause no. 2.9 of Gencral conditions of license- seclion one To IIE PAID
AT NZ.

'l lair.r

no.
Liccnsc Ircc (is1'

(t018%

'lirtal ll ank
I)otails

I)crnand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS/Nllll'l' No.

rurther, details of meals (I)/F, lunoh & dinner), pick up localions for the above trains are as
under:-

'f rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith add ress

Namc of
contact person
of the mcal
supply unil

I'honc no. of
contact
pcrs o n

15017

I}/F
LI]NCII
DINNI'IT
B/r'
LUNCH

1s018

B/F
LT]NCII
I)INNITIT
t]/Ii
I,I]NCII

IITC I'Cl or its authorizcd pcrson or r.rominatcd agcncy is lt'cc to inspccl thc abovc prcmiscs as

and when rcquired.

IlWe amlarc ready to commence services in the above lrain as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Narnc of authorizcd
pcrs0n
I)ate
l'lace
Scal of thc liccnscc


